
Locksmate- Locksmith Services- Caulfield

Our Locksmith Everything You Need to Feel Secure in Your Home
We can make duplicate keys or replace a lost key and we can do it for
considerably less. If you need a new remote or replacement key we can
accommodate you in almost all cases. If you not have lost key yet, have us make
you a spare before it is too late.

Everything You Need to Feel Secure in
Your Home

Being and feeling safe in your own
home is of the utmost importance.

With an increase in break-ins
happening all the time, you need to
ensure that your family’s safety is not
compromised.

Our experienced team of locksmiths,
will give you piece of mind that you
have done everything you could to
protect your family and your home.

If you need someone who is reliable,
honest and arrives when they say they

will, then Locksmate Locksmiths is the right choice.

You can rely on our team of professionals to be reliable, efficient and able to handle
any job -from lockouts, home safety solutions to large developments security
installation.



We provide these residential
locksmith services in
Melbourne:
 Replacing deadbolts and locks for

door handles
 Residential re-keying services
 Residential security systems

installations
 Residential CCTV security systems
 Installation of burglar alarms for

homes
 Installations for in wall and

free-standing safes for homes
 Insurance receipt
 12 Month guarantee on all our

residential locksmith services
 Combination Changes
 Electronic Safes
 Master Key Systems For Entire

Building Designed
 Push Button Combo Locks
 Fire Exit Locks & Alarms
 Mortise Locks
 Dead Bolt Locks
 High-Security Lock Cylinders
 Pick-Proof Locks
 Keys Made While YouWait

No job is too small and yes we can come and quote free of charge or
call us today at 1300 992 239!

You can be rest assured that you have taken every precaution when
selecting Locksmate Locksmiths.
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